
AFTRA request for 
new trial denied 
in antitrust suit 
That's latest in union's battle 
with Tuesday Productions; total 
judgment: $10.4 million 

The American Federation of Television 
and Radio Artists (AFTRA) was denied 
three post -trial motions filed last Tuesday 
(July 6) in the latest proceedings in the 
union's four -year legal battle with Tuesday 
Productions, a San Diego -based radio pro- 
duction house. 

U.S. District Court Judge Judith N. 
Keep denied AFTRA motions asking for a 
new trial in the antitrust case, following a 

jury's ruling May 20 that Tuesday had 
been damaged in the amount of $3.1 
million by an AFTRA hiring policy en- 
forced against the nonunion producer. The 
judge also refused to reduce the jury's 
damage award. Under federal antitrust 
law, the damage amount has been trebled 
to $9,351,810. 

Judge Keep also ordered AFTRA to pay 
Tuesday $1.1 million in attorneys' fees, 
bringing the total judgment against the 
union to $10.6 million. 

There was no immediate comment from 
AFTRA, which is seeking a stay in the 
judgment while it appeals to higher courts. 
Judge Keep is scheduled to rule on that 
motion Aug. 2. In this motion, the last to 
be submitted to the trial court, the 40,000 - 
member union is asking for relief from the 
normal financial requirements of appeal. 

Keep entered final judgment of $9,351,- 
810 on behalf of Tuesday on June 8, and 
on June 15 the firm was awarded $45,917 
in court costs. 

The suit, filed in September 1978, 
charged that AFTRA and its locals in New 
York, Los Angeles and San Diego had 
refused to allow its members to work for 
Tuesday because the production company 
did not have a union contract, even 
though Tuesday was willing to pay 
AFTRA members their standard contract 
rates. 

As part of its motion seeking relief from 
financial requirements of its appeal, 
AFTRA is expected to submit financial in- 
formation to the court during the next two 
weeks. if the motion is denied, the union 
may be required to post a bond amounting 
to one- and -one -half times the total award, 
in addition to paying a premium of be- 
tween one and five percent of the bonda- 
ble amount to a bonding company, as well 
as collateral. A Tuesday spokesman esti- 
mated that the bondable amount could be 
as much as $15.8 million. 

"We felt the ruling on AFTRA's mo- 
tions were absolutely correct," said John 

D. Collins, Tuesday's chief counsel in the 
case. "We also expect that, if there is an 
appeal, the appeals court will uphold the 
jury verdict." Collins said Tuesday has not 
closed the door to the possibility of work- 
ing out a settlement with AFTRA, adding, 
"we don't want AFTRA to go bankrupt" 

Lance Wickman of Latham & Watkins, 
the firm representing AFTRA, predicted 

the courts will eventually see the "correct- 
ness" of the union's position, and said 
AFTRA should not be held liable under 
federal antitrust statutes. Judge Keep 
ruled March 5 that the union had forfeited 
immunity from antitrust prosecution be- 
cause of provisions in its national radio 
and television recorded commercials con- 
tracts. 

Bumped by Jerry. Democratic National Committee has postponed its nationally televised 
fund raising telethon scheduled for Aug. 28 -29. Committee's decision to air telethon on 
that date caused considerable outcry from Muscular Dystrophy telethon celebrity, Jerry 
Lewis, whose telethon airs Sept. 5. Lewis felt both would compete for same funds. DNC 
says it will now schedule telethon for later date. 

In the marketplace.... Laugh 71-as, weekly hour show combining "comedy with a 
contemporary music format :' is available from Lexington Broadcast Services. It's Company 
Ill production in association with Sunn Classic Pictures for Bristol -Myers Co.... Columbia 
Pictures Television says Barney Millen half -hour comedy series, has been sold in 144 
markets, "more than any other videotaped program in syndication" ... Weekend Sports 
Wrap -Up, satellite -fed sports newscast anchored by Curt Gowdy, has been cleared in 60 
markets, according to syndicator Metromedia Producers Corp., which began distributing 
Grant- Reeves Entertainment production July 4.... Sada; story of late Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat, will be produced as four -hour Operation Prime Time special by Blatt /Singer 
Productions in association with Sandy Frank Productions and Columbia Pictures 
Television.... Rocky III: The American Dream Continues, half -hour special on making of 
latest "Rocky" movie, has been cleared in more than 115 markets, or 83% U.S. clearance, 
according to MGM /UA Television Distribution. Budweiser beer has two national minutes in 

special.... Evergreen Programs division of Worldvision Enterprises has released The 
Fugitive and The Invaders series.... MG Films and Perin Enterprises. producers and 
distributors of The Winning Moment are offering Olympic Winning Moments, 50 30- second 
inserts available for Oct. 1, 1983. Series shows past "Olympic winners at their moments of 
glory...." Program Syndication Services claims 21 stations, including five of top -10 
markets, for Holiday Moments, series of one- minute inserts with celebrity hosts for 
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's. Series is produced by Carter- Grant. 

'Teachers' renewed. NBC -TV has picked up renewal option on Mockers Only, for next 
season. Prime -time series was given eight -episode run this spring. Series, with Lynn 
Redgrave and Norman Fell, is from Carson Productions in association with NBC 
Entertainment. 

First for Fox. Twentieth Century -Fox Television will produce first theatrical presentation 
for Home Box Office under terms of production agreement between two firms. Fox 
has taped "Bus Stop:' by William Inge. first performed on Broadway in 1955. 

Gaming. CBS Video Games is official name of new CBS unit set up to manufacture and 
market home video games. Video Games will be part of CBS's Gabriel Industries, with 
Robert L. Hunter of CBS /Columbia Group staff serving as director. As previously 
announced, CBS has deal with Bally Manufacturing giving it home video rights to current 
Bally games and others in development. 

O 

Kid stuff. CBS -TV has announced fall children's programing schedule, which includes five 
new animated comedy and adventure series along with four returning programs on 
Saturday mornings, and two shows shifting to Sunday mornings. New animated series are. 
The Sylvester and 71.veety Show (8 -9 a.m.), Gilligan's Planet (9 -9:30 a.m.), The Dukes 
(9:30 -10 a.m.), Pandemonium (11 -11:30 a.m.)and Meatballs & Spaghetti (11:30-noon). 
Network is also adding The CBS Children's Film Festival (1:30 -2 p.m.). Returning are: The 
Bugs Bunny /Roadrunner Show (10-11 a.m.), The Popeye and Olive Comedy Show (12 -12:30 
p.m.), The New Fat Albert Show (12:30 -1 p.m.) and Black*Star (1 -1:30 p.m.). Shifting from 
Saturday to Sunday are: The Lone RangerlZorro Adventure Show and The Kwicky Koala 
Show, at times to be determined by local stations. New schedule, which begins Sept. 11, 
also includes new episodes of Captain Kangaroo weekday mornings and In the News 
segments on weekends, in addition to afternoon and evening specials. 
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